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pcrappy Ags Defeated 15-14 
By High-Powered Tech Eleven

B> BOB WEEK LEY 
ftp*rta Editor

A4M ua«d rrprythlnf but th« 
titcb«n »mk Saturday nifht in the 
'ottoa Bo%l, but the artillary wa* 
not heavy enough an one of the

“paMinfwt" teams in Agirie his
tory went down in defeat, 1&-14, 
before the Tech Red Raider*

The Cadet* had on* toeehdcu n 
raliad bark for holding and failed 
on field goal attempts from the 37,

SPECIALS h AGGIES
-1- Shin.
Regular KBc

6 for only $3.99

Regulation Mark Tie . . . only 89e
$1.00 Value

Ivy league Pant* . . now only $3.95
Regular $4.05

Heavy Webb Belt & Buekle only 89r 

Khaki Shirts & Pants each only $5.95
Free Alteration for Cuffn & Sleeve Lengths When 
Purchased Here

LEON B. WEISS COMPANY
Serving Texas AKgie*

2 Doors From Campus Theater 

North Gate

22 and I. the latter a last ditch ef
fort in th* cioaing aaeowdi of the 
game

Still the Farmer* gained 13*
yard* in the air on 12 completions 
in 2d attempts The Aggies trav
eled by land S3 times for 7* yards 
against on* of the weakest de
fenses In th* SWC.

The firet half was a comedy *f 
error* with red flag* flying after 
almoet every play and Tech fum
bling sway the ball on the (loppy- 
wet turf of the Cotton Bowl.

AAM scored it* first touchdown 
by taking advantage of a Raider 
fumble when the game w*» only 
five minute* deep Gale Oliver, 
center, broke through the Tech line 
to block * punt on the Raider I 
Carter Franklin, Aggie guard, | 
trapped the hall and the Cadets 
were on the move

Charlie Miistead got four yards I 
around right end, then, in two plays 
he and fullback Gordon LeRoeuf 
pushed the ball to the one foot line. 
LeBoeuf carried the ball over for 
the tally Milsteeui's kick was 
wide.

In the second quartet Ed Dudley 
completed three straight passes to 
move AAM to the Raider 9-yard 
line Throe plays later Fullback 
Luther Hall crashed over the cen
ter of the line to paydirt, but the 
play was nullified by a 15-yard 
holding penalty

Tech miscued again early In the 
third quarter and Oliver fell on the 

| fumble to set up the Aggiet third 
touchdown The drive covered 31 

| yards fBmaxed hy a touchdown 
j pass to Winghack Poweil Berry. 

Miistead threw to end Ka.ph Smith 
for the conversion and ttie Cadets 
led 14-0.

Tech spent most of the first half 
; trying to get out of Ks own back 
I yard The Raiders held the AAN 
| team oa the 4-yard line, with fourth 
[down and one yard to go for a 
i fit at, in the first quartei. LeBoeuf 
I was piled up at the line of scrim

mage for no gain and the ball went 
I over.

The Red Ratdem scored their 
first touchdown after rocev mng 
an ARM fumble deep m the third 
period. Miistead. carrying the 
ball, was hit hard, fumbled and 
Tech recovered on the 7. "hreo 
plays latar Quarterback Jerrj Bell 
Mt right guard for one foot ar d tha 
touchdown, and then threw a paaa 
for the 2-point bonus.

Early in the fourth quarter Tech 
end Gerald Seemann intarc »pt*d 
Dudley’* pass amt return*^ 34 
yard* to the Cadet’s 41. There waa 
no stopping the fred up Rjiden 
and they scored on Right Half 
Floyd Dellinger's pass to Boenanr 
and added the winning poii t on 
DelUnger'a kick

The Aggies, showing the trver- 
say-die brand of football ther are 
famous for, made a valiant attempt 
to pull the gatng out of the fire. 
They took the kickoff and soon 
were on the Tech 39 after * 14- 
yard penalty agsinat Tech, f

Miistead'* past to John T-acey 
and his 12-yard ran rarriad to the 
Rsider 4. He gained two fnor* 
yards but a fumble lost six. Tra
cey caught Miistead'* pass i:tehes 
‘Ait of bounds in the end son*, au
tomatically nullifying the score.

• > Mil»t«id Shifts Into High
('h«r1«y Milntead fives his passing arm a and ramble^ with the ball to tha Raider 

rest in Saturday night’s game against Tech four-yard line early in the 4th quarter!

The Enemy Camp
TV Teora* Aggies try to break backs in the nation when he made

into the win column Saturday a*! all-Americ* at Vicksburg, Mina., in
they journey to Houston to take 1 1966.
on the Uutveraity ef Houston Cou
gar* who will be making their 1958 
debut.

The Cougars have the material 
to maka thing* rough for the Ag 
gie* and will be trying te ggj re
venge after their 2*-« loaa t* the 
Aggiep last year at tha k**4* fd 
Crow, Krueger, 44 al.

Head Coach Hal Lahar hsa

FRESHMEN...
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR 

Your Pink Slack* $22.50

Pay Only $5.00 with your order

The halanee on delivery, if desiredJ 1

LEON B. WEISS COMPANY
(two doors from Campus Theatre) 
Air Conditioned for your comfort

105 Boyett Street North Gate

returning letter-men to built hia though others 
team around. Six were starters aome action, 
last yaar and flea have twr nu
merals to their credit

They have three out*t*nd -xy tri 
captains In Doa Brown of Duyt-.n 
and Harold Lewi# of Pampa, half
backs, and Tackle Hogan Wharton 
of Oranga. Brow* waa the uWm’s 
leading ground gainer in 1947 with 
378 yards on 86 carries. He was 
named to the all-Missouri Valley 
Conference team and was oted 
outstanding hack of the UH beam.

Lewis is one of the speediest 
men the Aggies will face all year.
He haa run a 9 7 hundred. He 
was an ali-MVC selection Wst year 
and an honorable mention all- 
A mencaa choice

Wharton ia a e x foot, two inch 
240-pounder. He was voted line
man of the year in the conference 
in 1967 and was drafted by the 
San Francisco 49erv, even though 
he wa* only a Junior.

This hy no means exhansto the 
list of proven gndders who are to 

i face the Aggiea.
Claude King holds down the 

halfback petition opposite Brown 
to give the Cougar* a dangwrou* 

j soring punch. King waa one of 
i the most publicized prep q/hool

He had a *»-neetional fresh- 
man year but was hampered by 
injury as a sophomore last year. 
King has run the century in 9.9 
giving UH three backs who can 
ftin a 10-flat or under—Brown, wh<t 
ran run a IB-flat, Lewis and King.

Quarterback position ia being 
higMf ceartaated. Lending eon-' 

1 tender* nr# Lettermen Don Me 
18 ! Donald and Billy Ray Dickey,

rill probably

Canter ia in the capable hands 
of Burr Davis, who was an all-con 
fere nr# selection last yaar.

Capable lettermen occupy every 
other position. Leading end eandi 
dates are Bob Borah, a two-year 
letterman, and Lidney Thompson 
and Chariea Maiiia, who own on# 
mimeral each.

Lettermen tackles are Oliver 
Murray, Chfirlie Brown, Jim Col
vin *>id Wharten. Lettermen 
guards are Chariea Caffrey, Tom 
Pierce and Howard Evans, a con 
verted center. Joe McDonald backs 
up Davis at center.

Houston has a team heavily 
sprinkled With youth.
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much faster 

to FLYl
(OHTINENTALr$/ •

EL PASO
tv. n.n am

DALLAS
tv. 2.-01 PM

CoO your Travol Agent, ar 
Confmanta/ of VI 6-4719.

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR 
BLACK SHOES

ASK the 515 AGGIES
* ho arc Still Wearing the YORKTOW N SHOES 

They Bought Last Year.

YORKTOWN Mllllaiy Shoes
Regularly $12.95 LauTh Price - only $10.95

US/Pro Keds ^The Shoe of Champions”.................................... $5.95
SPRUNG FAST Tcnny* | .  ........................................................$495

LOUPOTS
# jK- . I T Mnrtli Gale

Learn To 

Dance!

Join the Memorial Student Center

Dance Classes
Manning Smith, Instructor

Registration Tonight at WMI - MSI Ballroom

Basic and Intermediate clasaes.offered Tuesday nights 
throughout the semefted. A fee of $5 per student guaran

tees a minimum of 10 cUasea.

A. B. Brothers, *90 Chairman
Dance Ctasotf


